
mentol" Forces Behind
Progressive Party.

CALLS IT MOVE
OF THE PEOPLE

Satisfied. However, That Demo-
ocratic Party Has Been Found
Proper Medium for Expres-

j sion of New Force in Poli¬
tics.Glad Women Have

Entered Field.

IPpo'lal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
Bcagl.-t. N. J August 17 -Wood-

row Wilson furnished tWo sensations
this afternoon nt the Jersey day cere¬
monies on his front lawn, where up¬
ward* of .... men and women as¬
sembled

In his first speech. Wilson was dis-

they voted.the results were about
the same. He pnur.ed to say:

"I suppose yon know the force that
Is .. nd the party recently formed
<he so-called Progressive party, it
Is the force, of discontent with the
regular p»rtb v It is the feeling that
men have gone Into a blind alley and
come out Often enough, and that they
propose to find an open road for
themselves."

I.ate In the afternoon GoVerno:
[Wilsyh issued th* following state¬
ment , x; ..,:r.;r.g this reference:
Asked about this reference to the

third party, Governor Wilson sülrt
that what hnd happened was this;
that the independent and progressive
forces of the country had utterly
failed to get control of the Republi¬
can paily. btlt had absolutely proved
their ascendancy .i:i<i their entire con¬
trol within thi Democratic party, and
that the people had found that they
could malte nte of the Democratic
party as a proper medium for their
purposes This, he said, seemed to
him most obvious and the most en¬
couraging circumstances In our poli¬
tics.

III« Second »nr|irl»e.
The second surprise came In an sd-

rli. td several hundred women who
hud Just formed an organization to
support him :or President. His si cech
tr part follows:

"It Is with unaffected pleasure that
I gee the formation of th:s league
which th«: ladles arc forming, because
I know how powerful the indies are
In any movement that they undertake
to put their strength and charm Into.
"When the last word is said aboutpolitics It Is merely the life of all of

u: f:em the point o- view of what can
bo accomplished by legislation and the
administration of public ofllce. I think
It is artlh-ltl l«, divide life Up Into
Sections, It Is nil of one piece, though
you can't attend all pieces of It at
once. And so ychen the women who
sie In so many respects at th- heart
r.f life, begin to take an Interest In
politics, then >ou know that all of
th< lines of sympathy and Intelligence
nnd comprehension are going to be
Interlaced III h way which they neverhave been Interlaced before, that our
polities will be o: the sam«- pattern
with our life This. It seems t,> me,Is devoutly to be wished.
"Nobody Is certainly more in con¬

tact with the cost of living than the
Women. They ate in contact with
some parts of the cost of living that
men know nothing about because the
men. thank God. don't have to deter¬mine their own fashions. We arc dress¬
ed by our tailor-, and sometimes verygrotesquely dressed, wttoreas the. ladleshave to exercise their taste, and
«nir't;rfi them thej exercise a greatdeal.
"When It come? to the Immediate

contact of the pockctbook with life,the women know where the sensitive
nerve Is. because they do the purchas¬
ing, they do the skimping; they do
the fearful planning which Is neces-
|fearj in these days of tremendous
cost to adjust our Incomes to our
lives Because, when we come down
to the bottom, the fundamental thing
we are Interested in I? the way we
are. going to live. It isn't mere mat¬
ter of attaining a certain position ofrespectability among our neighbors,
nn'l our Income does have a great deal
to do, when compared with tin- cdst
of llv'hgi with our happiness, nnd
theicfore with economic questions,
questions of the tariff, l.'tiestiuus of
everything that enters in the cost
ol living a»e questions which women
ought to cqmpreheiid on their in¬
terior sid. We t il., a great deal about
the cost of meat and the cost of po¬tatoes, etc., but w me:, don't buy a
pound of nie.it or a pei k of potatoes
once in a mouth.

Irresistible ami \eeessnYy,
"And so when the women come Into

polities, they come In In show all
these little contacts between life and
politics, on uecoinit of which I rejoice
that they hive- come l<> car assistance
They are Irresistible as they »re a
neci ssliy.
A large tent had been creoti for

.women visitors It was in charge of
the candidate's daughters and Mrs, j,
Borden Harrlman. They were as

ed by a number of prominent New
Jersey women. Several hundred \-,,.

men wore enrolled m iho hew league,
for which the following officers were
chosen: President, Mrs. Carolina n
Alexander. Hobokcn: ftrsi vlce-presl-
dent. Mrs. |«oberl S lliidspoth, Jer¬
sey City; second vicorprcsidetit, Mrs.
Thomas J. Scally, South Ainboy;
treasurer. Mrs Dan Kollows Plait.
Englew.1: secretary, Mrs. George|Mason Lamoilte, Bound Brook.

After welcoming his obi friends, tho
(Governor said that the people of th,,
United stales have been surprised to
find New Jersey at the front in en¬
terprise of reform. As a matter of
fact, the people of the State had long
bren demanding their justice "merely

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

FISH MANSION SOLD
Wkncmlcilcril Koclel- Lender An¬
nounces intention nf l.envluu: Xewnort.(Special to The Times-Dlisuatch.]
Newport, R, I August IT..Woe inNewport! Following the petulantdeclaration ><( I. Townaend Burden,son-in-law <>r Millionaire UennioShccdy, that Newport was commonand no longer exclusive, a real blu,»vcame to-day in u.<- announcement thatCrossways, tho summer villa of stuy-vosojit Fish, had hoeii bought by .\l>-.\.

ander it. Peacock, Pittsburgh million¬
aire.
A few weeks Mrs Fish, ac¬knowledged leader <¦( the two-thlrtyveight.marked down from four hundredby thq riithless Mr. Burden announced

to.the assembled BÜirimor colonists, lu
a speech fn.ni tin- tJrojfnivays yerntiOafthat shv and Mr Fish would leave
Newport before the end of the season,
probably about tit* middle «.r August"We have the Snhtn old dance* th.
same old dinners, the Bnme old amuse¬
ments but I eaufiol say the shine old
fae.-s." was Mrs Fish's explanation.
The sal- nf the; Fish sumhu liorijewas the fulfilment of Mrs li'sh's

threat IV.-,.o, 1, mndt the deal bti Ilia

FAILS TO SECURE VOTE
i ulbersnn Preaslna um ¦'. l.linll . in-

paliieh 1 untrlliutlon*,
iSpeclHl to The Tl hies ilspateh. I

Washington, Angus! IT Senator

«00, was i-on'Sldered In the Senate to¬
day. No action however, was taken
'on the rhcasuri Mr Ctllbcrson at-
'tempted to obtain unanimous consent
that the Senate take a vole on the bill
next Tut fday. ion Senator Heyburn,
of Idaho, objected.

Senator Lodge, of Massacli isetls,
und s. nator Sutherland's, ..f Ctah, öp-posed the to,600 limit on contributions
Sb too |or,-.

Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, offered an
amendment Milking out the fine In tho
penalty provision arid leaving the Im¬
prisonment as the only penalt) for Vio¬lation1 of the law, a tine. h» said, was
not a penalty for a great ..r;,or.; t Ion,
while the fe.ir of Imprisonment would

¦.tit violations of the law.

WORKING FOR PEACE
Bthperor Joseph >reh» End "f Trouble

in Balkan*,[Sptclsl <"tb!» to Th» Ttraea-Dlspatch.]Constantinople. August is..blmperorFrancis Joseph, of Austria. 1« anxious
t., celebrate his eighty'-second anni¬
versary to-day as a peacemaker, so
the Austrian ambassador cohf< rrcd
until late last night at the foreignfile* and will resume nesotlatlons this
morning concerning a permanent ces¬
sation of hostilities lu. the- Balkans,Austria's plan for a ,-onferenc.. of
the powers to adjust differences be-
twecn the rival states and an adjust¬
ment of Turkey's difficulties with Italy

,1s alro contemplated. (jermsny eup-
ports the scheme, but Frar.ee Is skep¬tical, and Russia which has Balkan
Interests which may be prompted by
conflict*, there. Is almost hostile ilt.u-
laud has not been heard fror.-,. Its
[attitude will be important.

SEVEN YEARS ENOUGH
So I lorn Jnhelle Will Sue ILnyniond

Hitchcock for Divorce.
[Spe. iai to The Times-Dispatch.]New Yoik, August 17."Seven year*

is long enough for any marriage of the
stage, and seven months would be

ich more sensible," In the opinion of
Mist Flora Zabelle, th.- actress, and
that was the main reason she gave
to-day whet, she Intimated that she
would sue h*r husband. Raymond
Hitchcock, the comedian, for divorce.

"Mr. H'tchcock and I do not agree
financially, theatrically, tempernieiitolr
ly, or otherwise, so what's the use of
being married?" she said. "We were
married too lone. Seven years is the
limit."

Miss Zabeiie returned to-do-y from
Europe accompanied by her father,
her sister. Christine. and "Cousin
Charity." whom Hitchcock threatened
'to whip on tiie pier when his wife

'.¦1 for EUTop Severn! weeks ago,

NEW YORK CAPTURED
nine* Defeated "nil Reds Tnkr : ontrol

of city.Manoeuvres Headquarters, .Vewtewn.
Conn.. August IT..Technically New
York to.night was In the hands of the
enemy* Th.- Red army of the invad¬
ers was in possession of the city,
hypothetlcally. Brlgäd'er-General T.,s-
kei H. Bliss and h:« associate umpire
It, the hlg war catne that ended this
afternoon after a week's fighting ever
the New Kn-lmd hills, rendered tie d>-
clslon In th, Important battle? that
wound up the engagement, hu It was
said that the Reds w, r.- winners, and
that theoretically, all they would have
had to do to-night to capture New
York was to take a five-mile march
It was srenerallv admitted that the
HI .. s were defeated. The battle was

pped "I O'clock, and the war game
.I that the militiamen might get
back to work by Monday.

RUMOR UNFOUNDED
Democratic < hiilrntnn Mel omb* lin»

\o Intention of Resigning.
New York, August : T. There was

vigorous dental to-night by Josephu*
Daniels that William F McCombs, the
stricken Democratiii national chairman,
would resign. He said that Chairman
McCombs was verv sick and had been
advised to lake an ocean trip for his
health. Physicians said, according to
the Senator, that a brief rest would re.
stoi.- McCombs

"i if course though," Daniels added,
"If los health do. - not improve «um«
clentb to allow hint to resume work,
he will have t., r< sign "

Vlco-Chairmnii MfAdoo Is now in

writeml liooih So Metier.
11 r>- 1*1 Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
London. August IT..General Wii-

ai:i Booth's ebullition showed little
hang* to-nighl His Insomnia seems
iclii'ublo, and bis nervtms svstehi ap-
ears hopelessly wrecked The docp-
st anxiety is felt concerning him.

THIS POLICEMAN
TAKES NO CHANCES

Acw icirl., iugiisl IT.. When
I'bnnin* .1. roster, of ViiRtistn, <,n.,
tili,, -.i>s he K n pnllceinnn, in-
rested lu-nlwht on . ehnrae of In*
lii.vlralliin, uns kenrehrd, n *-<. bill
mis round sewed lip In his left
such, nnnlhcr one in his rlgbt, s,*\-
rral In the lining of his clothes and
one In Iii* lint, There were also
poeketsful of coins and bunk honks,
«how Inj: Hint he lind deposited m-i-
rra hundred dollar* in local hunks.
When linked whj lie look nueh pre-
entitlon to hid,, his money, be re¬
plied Mini while coming to Nim
York he met *evernl people, who
told it ... Unit nil stranger* vtere
fleeced on landing here. lie hod
Hcvernl post cards addressed la
friends in tiiftiiatn, mul on eneh he
lind written, "i am having n swell
I line."

END OF SESSION
IS NOW IN SIGHT

Adjournment of Con¬
gress May Come Next

Saturday.
VETOES BY TAFT

ARK CHIEF FEAR
If He Disapproves "Budget" and
Panama Canal Bill, Finish
Will Be Indefinitely Delayed.
House Offers Senate Com¬

promise on One
Battleship.

Sp« i'iTh» Tlmes-Disp Uch J
Washington. August 17..'-By next

Saturday.possibly."
This was the prediction to-night of

House Majority Leader t'nderwood
upon the adjournment of Congress;
<>ther Mouse leaders said:
"Anywhere between next Wednes¬

day and Saturday."
Some other members took a more

doleful view They expressed fear
that adjournment Is not yet even In
sight.

P "cress of the House to-day to-
ward adjournment next week mclud-

Pasrago of the new legislative, pi-

ectitlve and Judicial appropriation

Passage of the Panama Canal bill-
Sending the naval appropriation

bill to rnnferer.ee. with & probable
compromise upon funds for one new
battleship.

!¦.-:; :..¦:<:. of the ouster c*se
against Representative Bowman 'Re¬
publican), of Pennsylvania.
Sending to conference of the bill

to establish a lengthy "closed" sea¬

son for hunting for seals.
Possible vetoes by President Tart

of the "budget" appropriation and
the Panama Canal bill are the chief ob-
staclcs to adjournment next week. A
possible deadlock, or lengthy confer¬
ence, over the budget bill Is a third
check. The Senate Is expected to

p.s.- the measure early next %veek.
It may get to the White House Tues¬
day or Wednesday. Because of pre¬

nt abolifchlnij the Commerce Court
and several remunerative places In
the State Department, a presidential
veto iE deemed e. : tain Then it IV
predicted the House and Senate "*MtJ
both twister enough votes to pass it

dyer Tuffs head und adjourn immcdl-
ately afterward.

May \ftn < nnnl Dill.

Legislative leaders also expressed
concern to-nlghl over the possibility of
1 tft vetoing the Panama Canal bill,
Such action would delay adjournment
Indefinitely. An agieement r-T teni-1

pory administration of the canal and|
fixing of tolls by the President might,
then result. Chairman Adaroson, of
the House Interstate Commerce Com¬
mittee, is tentatively suggesting de¬
lay of canal legislation until next
wnit-r, because of objections to free
toll.- for American vessels.
Other business before Congress be-1

fore adjournment Is agreement uponjund passage of the army sundry bill,
and post-office appropriation bills.;
Elimination of five cavalry regiments
and numerous army posts and length¬
ening the enlistment term art- disputes
between the conferees or. the army bill.
The parcels post light Is broached in
the post-office supply bill.
Much other miscellaneous business

remains for the senate betöre the cur¬
tain is rung down.
The upper house didn't busy itself1

this afternoon- It adjourned early
because ot lack of a quorum, after
considering a few minor bills, on each
,.f which debate flowed full and free.
Toe Alaska government bill conference
report was adopted, the Indian appro¬
priation bill conference report dis¬
cussed, and a minor amendment to the!
publicity act of 1910 and 1?11 was.
agreed to.

\urre on tine Dntt left hip.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Washington. August 17..One new
battleship. This was the compromise!
öftere made this afternoon by the;
House to the Senate, to end the deadlock
over the naval appropriation bill The'
House voted to renew the conference
Over the bill with the Senate by Offer¬
ing to appropriate money for one new
Dreadnought. it was predicted to¬
night that the Senate will accept the'
compromise, id enable passage of the!
naval supply bill Monday nnel remove]another obstacle from the adjourn¬
ment path. j

Appropriations for two new war!
Vessels were rejected by the Hons.- by
at vote of 150 to 7!'. Party lines au-.l
patty caucus agreements were »Iis-
riipted In the vote. Eight Democrats
boitc.i the Demcrhtlc caucus agree-
titcut to provide only one battleship.
All right Joined th< Republicans in
voting I" agree to the Senate amend¬
ment providing two vessels. Seven-'
tech Republicans voted ngalnM tho
"tWo-luittl< ship" program.
The "deseirtlng" Democrats were:'

It presentntlves Hnmlll, New Jer¬
sey. Kinkcnil, New Jersey; I..--,'
Pennsylvania; Murray, Massachusetts.
O Shaughnessey, Rhode island, Itelllcy,
Connecticut; Curley, Massachusetts.
an,l Malier. New York. Representative
Sul/.er, of New York, who led the
Democrats In their tiKht for two bat¬
tleships, was not present when the]vote was taken.
The Republicans who voted against

twr. battleships were: Representatives
Anthony, Kansas; Bartholdt. Missouri.
Campbell, Kansas; Davis, Minnesota;
llclgeren, North Dakota; I.lndborgh,Minnesota: McKinley, Illinois; Purran,
Maryland; Mohdell. Wyoming; Willis
Ohio. Norrts. Nebraska; .1. M. c. Smith,'
Michigan; Steenerson. -Minnesota;!

(Continued on Fourth Page.) I
Popular Excursion to Panvllle. Vs.,Orcciisliero. Salisbury mat CbsrlOtte, N. C,AdfUSl .'3 Bound irlp fares. »3.50 to It.50.Leave Riehmond 10:« A. M. Southern Itall-

w av.

Inspector Hayes, Demo¬
ted, Is Preparing

for Fight.
SAYS THAT MAYOR

IS RESPONSIBLE

No Secret That Gaynor Mas
Been Running Police Depart¬
ment and Opposed Making
of Raids.Hayes and Becker

Said to Have Been
Bitter Enemies.

New York, August IT..Inspector
Cornelius G. Hayes, reduced, suspend¬
ed and ordered to trial for failing to
suppress "disorderly houses and f'>r
layin» the tdarne on Commissioner
W aldo, announced to-day that he didn't
intend to be anybody's scapegoat He
said his defense will be that he held
back from raiding disorderly bouses
because he had been told by the com¬
missioner that the Mayor did not
want rails made.
"That is the truth." sai l Hayes "1

expect that they will break me next
week, but I am going to make a tight
before they put mc out of tho depart¬
ment."

'the demoted Inspector outline! the
Uc.i.se he will make when he appears
for trial on Thursday, lie will sub¬
mit first, that from Commissioner
W aiuo he received numerous orders,
as the Commander of the fourth in¬
spection district, not to enter dis¬
orderly ho'tses for the purpose of get¬
ting evidence, and that he was told
further that the only evidence neces¬
sary was seeing a sufficient number
of men go into such places; second,
letters and speeches made by the
Mayor advocating "outward decency
and -a to how policemen should act
as regards disorderly houses and
gambling houses; third, that Commis¬
sioner Waldo over the telephone or¬
dered hint not to raid disorderly
houses, saying that the Mayor be-
lieved that such activity 'was likely to
Increase police grafting rather than
decrease it.

ETCrj Inspector Knew It.
"One difficulty in toy rase is that 1

^may npt ho able to show In writ nsjFuiat my otdsrs came from Mayor Gay¬
nor," said Hayes. "B :t I knew, and
every inspector in town knew that the
Mayor was running the pMlee depart¬
ment, and din't approve of the cus¬
tomary methods of getting evidence."
Hayes said th.it a short time ago

he raided nine disorderly houses, about
which he had received complaints. Im¬
mediately after the raids Commission¬
er Waldo. Hayes says, sent for him
and ordered him not to do any more
raiding unless he got specific instruc¬
tion} from headquarters.

'The commissioner told me." said
Hayes. " 'The Mayor has Informed me
that he doesn't want raids of that na¬
ture made because they make graft
possible.' I took It for granted that I
was not to secure evidence until I con¬
sulted the commissioner. I tried to
explain on Friday, but he wouldn't
listen and suspended me."
Hayes said that he did not get to

police headquarters Friday afternoon
until th* other Manhattan inspectors
had been questions by Commissioner
Waldo as to whether any of them was
respor.sthl- for the interview accusing
the commissioner.

.1 was at the West Sixty-eighth
Street Station, the Inspection district
headquarters, when 1 got an order to
appear at the commissioner's office,"
said Hayes T was ushered in without
delay. The other Inspectors weio
tnere. The commissioner looked as if
he was angry. He pointed a fincer at
tne and a'ked what my orders had
been. I «iidn's understand what the
row' was about. I merely said:

" 'You know what my orders have
been."'

The commissioner pressed me about
the order- and I told him. I said:
'Your orders were that ] shouldn't
take any action until you gave order?.'
"That hiade him madder thai ever,

and he ordered me to take off my
badge, and notified me that I had been

(Continued on Fourth Page.»

Campaign Fund
he Tlmes-IJInpntcb. will receive,

acknowledge nml send to the \n-
ilomil Brniocrnllc treaaurrr sub-
Hcrlptlnos to th,- Wllaun-Marshall
campaign fuud.
l-revlousl) nekuovt ledjred Söul' 33

MlhkcrilllioilH to the oiltloll.il
rnitipulgn fund collected »t < old
Harbor Product, Ifnnover County,
\ it.. August ii*i-i
T. B. West. .Ir. S I mi
t . .\. Hunker. I on
I. I'. Melt . I III)
It. I . .lenk Ins. I no
t I,. Turner'. I no
IS. II. Puller. I no
.1. i Dlllnrd. I mi
K, i'. Miapklns . I no
W \. I am|lbelI, M. II. i no
.lohn Heul . I no
< i.. .IrakInn. I on
(;. |. Kelle]. i on
II, II. W Illinois . I n,|
J, It. \ilniii«. I 0ll
W. II. «cs|.
» n*b . I IIP
.1, c, I lopton. ,'. no
P. Iii .»«ine-«. i no
,i. lt. \ppersnn. I no
Leonard . In . on
II. I.. Llggnn. j-n
Oscar JohiiSen . I no
II. I«. I row. I no
W. II- Tnllcy . I no
B, K, Hooker. I on
Cash . 2 (in
Insh . '2 nil

e33

Total sii'j.% ns

Jury Calls Him Guiltless CLARENCE l> IRROW,

ATTACK MAY PROVE
TO BE BOOMERANG
Fenrose Is Preparing Red-Hot

Reply to Roosevelt
i Charges.

ADMITS TAKING MONEY

He Will Charge, However. That
Standard Oil Funds Were

Used for Colonel.

[Special foThe Tlmes-DIspatch. ]
Washington. August 17..Senator

Penros.\ of Pc nnsylvanla, is prepar¬
ing a reply to the statement l>y Roose¬
velt's supporters In Pennsylvania, that
Impeachment proceedings will be in¬

stituted against him on account of the
payments of money that were made
to him by John D. Archbold, of the
Standard Oil Company. According to
well founded reports circulated in

Washington to-night. Senator Pen-
rose's reply will be sensational. It
is understood that he will acknowledgehaying received S25.00Ö Irom John d.
Archbold in October, 190-1, but that ho,
will clung that most of this money
was used to bring about the election
of Thoedbre Roosevelt as President. It
Is said in this connection that Senator
Peri rose will make public letters writ¬
ten to him by Roosevelt back in the 1901
campaign. Senator Pcnrose's friends
crinterid Can Colonel Roosevelt knew
of senator Penrose - c(Torts In his be¬
half in Pennsylvania tin I that he was
financing tin- campaign there.
Senator Penrose himself left Wash¬

ington for Philadelphia to-night
where he was to confer with Republi¬
can leaders.
The principal letter on which Sen-

ntor Penrose's enemies base their at¬
tack upon him was written by John
Ij. Archbold, ns follows:

"26 Broadway. New York.
"October 13, 1901.

(Personal.)
"Md Dear Senator,.In fulfillment of

our understanding It gives me great
pleasure to hiind you herewith a certl-
tb ite of deposit! In your favor for
000, and with go..,! wishes. I am,

"Yours tiui\.
"John D. Archbald.*'
"Hon. Rolse Penrose,
"i"ni Spruce St., Philadelphia.'1
Tills letter was one of several from

the Archbald letter file which have
appeared in Hearst's magazine.

It was only a few days ago that the
Pittsburgh Leader, tin- official mouth¬
piece of Senator William Fllnn and
the local org;<n of the Roosevelt party
In Pennsylvania, published the state¬
ment that Senatoi Penrose would have
to face m pea ehm.-nt proceedings, It
the so-called Progressive party la vie.
torlous In the coming election. The
lender said that the charges would
bo made thai he had accepted money
from a corporation to Influence his
action as a public official

"Penrose.'-' said the Leader, "will be
askci to tell what services he. as a
Ullited States Senator, rendered to the
Standard till trust for which he re¬
ceived .«.'.".. iinn. If any. nn.l why this
monopoly which was then bitterly
lighting against allowing the people to
curb Its vow.r should give both money
and good wishes to a United States
Senator, who was supposed to be re>
pri *e'.!tini; the people "

Since publication of the Archbald
correspondence and the article In the
PlltS lirgh paper. Senator I". m os. has
hi,i nothing to say but ho has bfceh
very busy.

Investigation Ordered.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)Washington, August 17..Secretary

of War Stlmson to-daj advised Repre¬sentative Buckley, of Ohio, that he lias
ordered Commander c M stone m In¬
vestigate charges that \m\ discipline
has been maintained aboard the Ohio
naval reserve vessel Dorothea. Stlm¬
son Is sending the necessary powers
to Stone at Tangier Island, Mich.,
where the Dorothea Is cruising.

IIKSl -l R> H l in (AI II i lit MA,
standard or tourist. Latter personally rnn
dueled without change. Berth |k Washington-Sua»«t Rettts. W7 East Mal» Strsct.

t Roosevelt Says lie Wants to
Talk of Live

Topics.

ADDRESSES 25-000 PEOPLE

Progressive Leader Has Busy
Day Making Speches in

Massachusetts.

[Special t" Th« Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Boston. August 17.With four

speeches to his credit. Colonel Theo¬
dore Roosevelt, head of the Progres¬
sive movement, left. Boston at mid¬
night tn-nlRht eminently satisfied
with his day's work. In all he ad¬
dressed very close to 25,000 people at
McPeake's Hotel, Point of Pines, a
French Canadian picnic at Oak Island
drove, again at the Point of Pines at a
Progressive dinner, and lastly oh Boston
Common, "here he made use of the
new $50,000 Parkman memorial grand'
stand. His main speech was deliver¬
ed nt the Point "f Pines at 3:30 this
afternoon, and for more than an hour
ho talked to a gathering whlc htaxed
the hotel lawn accommodations His
other speeches were practically a re¬
petition of the remarks made In the
afternoon, though there were one or
two occasions when he went awayfrom the sei remarks to nnswer some
question hurled at him or to explainsbmo point which he thought might
not have l>een made clear. At Revore'the meeting wns a real enthusiastic
I'locressive gathering. Thee cheered
Snd sang and waved pennants and red
bandannas, the official emblem of the
new party. At the Common to-nighthe was greeted with enthusiasm by a
crowd of 15,000. There were s.non atthe Point of Pines and the place was
pretty well packed.
Colonel Roosevelt went to the little

balcony alone and started his speechwithout tlrst h vlng to gn through theformality of a lengthy Introductionfrom some local celebrity. Ho startedrieht off with a greeting to the wo.
men of the State and then launchedOrt his 1 speech. Practically his onlydeviation from the prepared speech
was when he made reference, to thePresident as a dead Issue.
"Tell us about Taft," shouted someenthusiastic supporter.
"I never discuss .lead Issues." re¬

plied the Colonel, and when the ap¬plause subsided he continued-
"And now I want to come hack to

Foemthlng serious"
lie was acnln interrupted with this

quesr: "Is the Progressive party
permnnent 7"

"If this movement," h« answered,
"concerned only nie. I would not be
In It myself."
Speaking of the moral Issues In

volved, he said: "Our whole move
(Continued on Sixth Par"*

GEORGE WASHINGTON
ACTUALLY SWORE

Washington, \11m1.1 17_fienrgeWashington srltially swore. It
must be 1 rue, because SenatorLodge laid the Semite nii In the
runme of 11 little lesson In Ameri¬
can hlstori fn-iln.v, mi,I produced
the documents In prove It.
Senator Lodge me discussing n

proposition b> Senator \ewlnnil« to
semi 11 committee to ibe President
1,. eoni'er on the tariff. Precedentshu,1 1.11 cited,

¦.I m." Mild Senator Lodge, ''Presi¬
dent Washington n.11,1 visit thi
kennte and eimfer iibnnt n pendingIndian treaty, But Hie illseiisslnii
on the door was hnnllj mitlifnetory
1» hl in, .lob 11 Ruine» Vilnius, in his
illnry, say si

...v., Ibe President left the >cn-
ate chamber he snlil, "I'll be dntnaeil
if en ever no there again," and he
nro-r did.*"

Senator Lodge produced
\ dama's diary to prove 'tie Inci¬
dent.

Noted Labor Attorney
Is Quickly Acquitted

of Charge.
JURORS ARE OUT
ONLY 34 MINUTES:

District Attorney Announce^
That Another Bribery Charge
Will Be Taken Up Imme¬
diately in Another Court.
Friends of Dan ow Believe
It Will Not Come to Trial.

Chronology of die Dar
row Case

SrPlrmhrr SO, 1011.ttobertIt n I ri ilrawn na venlrctuaii In thatrial ot .1. It. MeXniunra, chariied»1111 dynamiting Ihc Loa Ansi'lnTinten building anil causing (bedeath "f lwcnij'»oue mi n.
October ."..Until rttliuitioncd to ap¬

pear na prospective jttrur.
October II.llnlu brldbcd by rtrrt11. Krnuklln, >lcXatuorn defense de*«cc.De.
October ll MeX'nmnrii irlul be-glna. Main reports lor Jur) duty.October i-.II«In acceptcil aa UralJuror.
November 25.George .\. Lock.

woo.t drawn na venlreman In Mc«>uiiitirii trial.
November !!0 l-'mnkllu op.Broached Lockwood with bribe otTer.November -7.Lockw ood Informedagalnsl l'riinkllu to district attor¬

ney .

November SIS.-Franklin nrreatedwith (3,500 in pos»esslou. CaptainV. K, whit.-, alleged go-between.nrreated, with l.oi'kwoou, who had¦SOU.
lit.ml»cr I.I. II. It cN ii in urn nndJohn .1. Mc.Xaniarn plead guilty,Janunrj I0IÜ.Lom .'uiurlt»Count* Brand jur] Inunchca Invea-ligatloii nf Inrj brlberlea.
Janunr) 'Ji>.i lareucc Dnrrow In*dieted. Inn true hills returned,each containing two cottnta, one re.inline in ii l.ockwood and one to allnlu churge.
I ebrunr] I.Harrow nrrnlgued be-fore Superior Judge lieorite II, Hut.ion. Two d:i>s grunted in prepareI I".
I''cbrunr] it.Motions b] Darrouj lo set nslile Inilletmcnta denied.Ueinurrera Iii indictments tiled andI overruled. Harrow pie.ids nolguilty.
I vliriuii.t ti.Dnrrow'* attorney*alleged Imperfect (rnnaerlpt olgrand jurj testimon) furnlahed theirclient und object to setting can*for trlnl.
Fehrunr) 1SI.Defense's objection*overruleil bj .Indue lluttou.Fcbrllllr) -7.Herl 11. Franklinwithdraws former plen or not Kullt]to briber) charge nnd pleads Ballt]in having bribed llnln. I ockwoodcharge nmilnsl him continued untilMay 20.
March i.franklin lined .¦sl.noo.March S..Judge Minimi sets nar¬row I riiiI lor i|n » I."..
)ln; I"..P.xamlnnllon of venire-men toe DMrrow trlnl begin*.>lnj - i Harrow Jur) complete.>|ll) jr..I ii I rod net ion of t'ililrnr«on charge of bribing Ccorge N.I.oekw.I. prospective luror In theMcXnmurn Irlnl, begins. llnln In-illettnenl reserved by the districtin torrie).
-t .. I > S.rroaeoutloti closes ttanisi' In ehlef.
¦fill] !..Defense hcitlns presenta¬tion ot lesii men j.August IT.Harrow acquitted.

I.os Angeles, i nl. Vugust 17..
I nleaa he radlcnll] nliers Iiis lnten-
lion, District Vllornc) Predertcka
will bring Clarence s. Dnrrow to trlnl
on n charge of bribing Itoberl F, llnln,
n juror In the McXnMars trial. This
wiis Hie substance of n »tiiiement byFredericks tn-nlght. The prosecutor,moreover. Saldi
"The trlnl will he before anotherlurv In another court."
Darrow will hnve little respite fromhis nervous strain, Acquitted to-dayon n charge of attempting corruptlytn influence il?orge N. Lochtrood, &prospective McN tmara Juror, he mustappear In the Los Angeles CountySupi rlor Court Monday afternoon tolearn the State's disposition of thopending Bain charge In spite ofFrcdoricks'a statement, Darrow andhis counsel to-night voiced a strongbelief that his days of tra\.ill are overand that ho never will be brought totrial oh Iho other rhnrge
The acquitted attorney and hisfriend- h«ld a meeting of rejoicingthis nfterhoon after Dorrow was able

t-> escape from the throngs that fci-; v.ve.i him from the court to his home.At n downtown betel a banquet was
spread, and a hnlf hundred friends.Including his trio of counsel and manylabor leaders, gathered about the board.
Th.- erstwhile defender.! was the re¬
cipient of congratulations 'hit rangen
from nlc-ly worded declarations to
terrific slaps on the buck I hat ceased
only when th- amis of his admirers
nrow tired.
An almost con! stream of

messengers brought scbrej of tele«
grams from business and professional
men. friends anil admirers whose
names were not familiar ;o Harrow,
former hui relates and men
nll,l wotm n wl ise .' lite ho has
labored in every section of the
count iv.

, ,,, ... . .. ires to messages
that were .. < '', hand to hand
about in- table were those of Lincoln
Softens, islno writer, who testl-
ripd for Dnrrow Charlei Edward Rus¬
sell, s. candidate for Governor
of Now V'ork rormor Mayor Dempsey,
01 crincli natl former Mayor McCarthy,
oi '.-nu Francisco; Professor John Fos¬
ter, of the University of Chicago; Leo
f! Bnppaport, of Indianapolis, and
.: ens oi Chicago friends, many of.
whom gave depositions attesting to
Darroyf's character which were pro¬
duced during the trial.

Thnn fill in Twelve Men,
To-night Harrow's thoughts turned

to the twelve ni<rn whose vote Of oolk»
(Continued on Fourth Pas«.)


